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SET-UP
AREA
Final third
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 7mannequins,
1 gggoal
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 10players + 1 goalkeeper
SESSIONTIME
Crossing&finishing: 10mins
Progressions: 10mins each

Overview
This session is aimedat giving
attackingplayersplenty of
opportunities tomake front
post andbackpost runsand
finishwithaside-footedshot
fromtheedgeof thesix-yard
box. It givesattackers the
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chance towork inpairs and
rehearse theirmovement to
receive theball, and it also
helps themperfect theart of
makingananglewhen they
approach theball andfinish
with the insideof the foot.
Fromapsychological point of
view, it helpsattackingplayers
toget in the rightmindset
so they canconcentrateon
finishing fromclose range.
In addition to thefinishing
benefits, this sessiongives
wideplayers thechance to
rehearse their deliveries into
thegoalmoutharea, and to
makesupporting runs into
theboxwhen thecrosshas
come fromtheoppositewing.
Wewould run this session
onceaweek, ormaybe
onceevery twoweeks,
dependingon the intensity
of our schedule.

Whatdo Iget the
players todo?
Crossing&finishing
Wesetup in thefinal thirdwith
agoal andgoalkeeper. Seven
mannequinsarepositioned
asshown. Tobeginwith,we’re
usingeight outfieldplayers,
split into fourbluecrossers
and fourblueattackers, set up
asshown [1a]. Thecrossers
arepositionedoncones in
thewideareas and they take
turns to cross theball into
oneof the twohighlighted
delivery areas in thepenalty
box. Twoattackersat a time
shouldmake runs into the
delivery areas, one to thenear
post andone to the far post.
They shouldeither shoot or
play their partner in to take
ashot ongoal. Thefinish
shouldbeaside-footedshot
fromtheedgeof thesix-yard
box.After eachattack, the

Theattackers should either shoot, as
here, or pass to their partner to shoot. The
finish should be a side-footed shot from
theedgeof the six-yard box

The crossers take turns to
cross theball into oneof the two
highlighteddelivery areas in the
penalty area

Twoattackers shouldmake runs into
the delivery areas, one to thenear post
andone to the far post
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1aCROSSING&FINISHING
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1bCROSSING&FINISHING2v1

1cCROSSING&FINISHING3v2

players should resetwhile another
cross comes in fromtheother side.

Howdo Iprogress thesession?
Toprogress theactivity,wenow
remove themannequinsandadd
a reddefender inside thepenalty

area instead.Again, the crossers
take turns to cross theball into the
delivery areason theedgeof thesix-
yardbox. Twoattackers shouldmake
runs into thedelivery areas, one to
thenearpost andone to the far post
and thedefender shoulddohis best

to repel theattack, asshown [1b]. The
addeddefendermakes it a 2v1attack.
Toprogress theactivity further,we
nowaddasecond reddefender.We
alsoallowoneextrablueattacker
to enter thepenalty areawitha
late run.Heshould functionasa
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“Thisgivesattackersplentyofopportunitiestomake
frontpostandbackpostrunsandfinishwitha

side-footedshotfromtheedgeofthesix-yardbox”

Here the attacker at the
backpost plays his strike
partner in for a side-footed
shot ongoal at thenear post

Toprogress the activity, remove the
mannequins andadda reddefender
inside thepenalty area instead

Crossers should alternate but should always aim
for thedelivery areas on the edge the six-yardbox

Toprogress the activity further,
add a second reddefender

Allowoneextra attacker to enter
the areawith a late run to pick up any
rebounds,making it a 3v2 attack
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reboundman,whoclears
upandfinishes fromany
balls comingout of the six-
yardbox, as shown [1c].
Thismakes it a 3v2attack.
For afinal progression, oneof
thewideplayers can join the
attackon thesideopposite
towhere thecross comes
in from.Thismakes it a 4v2
attack, as shown [1d].

Whatare thekey things to
lookout for?
Wewant to seeplayers
making the rightmovements
into thepenalty areaso they
are in thecorrect position to
meet the incomingball. The
movement fromthestriker
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hasgot tobeeffective andas
soonas thedefender takes
his eyeoff theattacker to
lookat theball, then that is
the trigger for theattacker to
make themovement to lose
hismarker.Wealsowant to
seeplayersfinishingwitha
highquality shot on target
using thesideof the foot.
Wewant to see thewide
playersmakingquality
crosses into the correct
delivery areason theedge
of thesix-yardbox.

Whatare the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhow
do Iavoid them?
A typicalmistake that players

sometimesmake ishitting
theball toohard,which loses
theaccuracyof theshot and
causes theball tomiss the
target. Playersneed tomake
sure their approach to theball
is not too straight and they
arenot leaningbackwhen
theyfinish, otherwise they
will hit theball over thebar.
When thecross comes
in, anothermistake that
attackersmake is to take
their eyeoff theball,which
affects theball contact
andcauses themtoswing
their legandmis-hit the
shot. Impressonplayers
theneed for concentration
in thesecircumstances.

1dCROSSING&FINISHING4v2
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In thefinal progression, allowoneof the crossers
on the opposite side to join the attack tomake it 4v2

“Assoonasthedefendertakeshiseyeofftheattacker
tolookattheball,thatisthetriggerfortheattackerto

makethemovementtolosehismarker”


